June 15, 2016

Greetings,
Over the last 18 months, in an effort to provide better service to our students, many members of your college
community have been working tirelessly to integrate our student financial aid system with the student enrollment
system. This transition has been accompanied by several automated processes that we hope will foster an improved
student experience and result in system efficiencies that strengthen our financial aid administration.
One of these changes will benefit students greatly as they will be able to view both their financial aid information and
student enrollment information in the same location on eServices. This change should not only facilitate greater student
communication, but reduce confusion and improve program completion rates. Students have been apprised of this
change and we will continue to inform them of future developments as needed.
One area in particular that may be of interest to you at this time is changes to the PeopleSoft Degree Audit Reports. As
we continue to develop additional rules that will allow a greater number of courses to be considered financial aid
eligible, you will now see for some Associate Degree majors, a section at the end of the report called Courses That May
Be Used As Electives. This section shows which courses may be counted as Electives according to degree requirements
described in your college catalog (2007 through 2016). The Elective section of the report will appear on Associate
Degree majors where the total units for both GE and Major units are less than 60 units.
I have attached screenshots showing the new section.
We extend our appreciation to the degree audit evaluators, counselors and financial aid and admissions supervisors for
their continued work on this important project. If you have any questions, please direct them to your campus Degree
Audit leads in Admissions & Records.
Sincerely,

